
General Meeting Minutes August 28, 2023

Meeting called to order 7:36 pm By President Tim Corr-

Roll call. In attendance: Tim Corr (President)
Sean Kennedy (Vice President)
Kris Barry (Treasurer)
Erin Benoit (Secretary)
Krystina Cyrus (Fundraising Coordinator)
Seth Malmberg ( Football Coordinator)
Trevor Ponte (Assistant Football Coordinator)
Nykki Cahill (KYSO Representative)
Domenic Barsanti (Concession)
Jay Beauchesne (Game Day Coordinator)
Andy McKenna (OCYFL Representative)

There were no minutes to review-will review July minutes for the next meeting.

Kris Barry gave the Treasurer’s Report and gave out a spreadsheet of charges and deposits.
As of the meeting there was about $25,000 in the account. However, there are quite a few
expenses on the horizon ie: a new grill, the initial food order for concession stand, and the
Riddell bill for the added helmets and pants etc.
Kris Barry and Sean Kennedy will work together to reconcile the list of those participants who
have not yet paid their balance. This should generate a little added income.

Nykki Cahill SquadLocker is live! There are gear and accessories available to all with a
percentage-based kickback to our Program. The Golf Tournament is this Thursday-SLYF has a
tee sign. The fields are reserved for 4:00-8:00 PM the Pep Rally on 9/8/23. Nykki says she will
create an email so that parents/fans can upload pictures for us to review and post on social
media.

Andy McKenna- the OCYFL meeting was held recently. The meeting was standard and mostly
addressed waivers-of which there were not too many. By 9/6/23 we must submit a list of all of
the rosters with players names, jersey numbers etc. Weigh-in representatives and coaches
meeting took place as well. Tim Corr will check in with those involved.



Seth Malmberg has submitted invoices for $8,100 for pants, helmets, equipment etc. We will
pay for it in portions.

Krystina Cyrus has 10 new corporate sponsors-totaling around $5,000. There was about $645
raised on Square App for jersey buyback (plus whatever cash was given). We are going ahead
with the SLYF Programs available for purchase by fans. To sell the Programs we need to take
team photos ASAP. We will ask that players wear their game day jerseys for a quick team photo
Wednesday at practice!

Tim Corr has someone to line the fields-he has a robot, a reasonable fee and already does the
soccer fields. Reminder that Pep Rally is 9/8/23 and Picture Day is 9/13/23

No Community Input

Motion to Adjourn. Second
All in Favor
11-0-0
Meeting adjourned 7:50 PM

Executive meeting held directly following.


